Three-Week China/South Korea Study Tour
May 13-June 5, 2019
$500 scholarship - U of A Students

This trip is subject to 15 students signing up

**Shanghai**
- Huang Pu River
- Nanjing Road
- The Bund

**Beijing**
- The Great Wall of China
- The Ming Tombs
- The Forbidden City
- The Summer Palace
- Tiananmen Square
- Mao's Mausoleum

**Henan Province**
- Dragon Gate
- Whitehorse Buddhist Temple
- Iron Pagoda
- The Yellow River
- Kaifeng (Capital of Song Dynasty)

**South Korea: Suwan & Pusan**
- Haeundae Beach
- Kyong-ju Ancient Capitol
- Seoul City Tour
- Bupysong Market
- Gyeongiu Tour
- Samsung Innovation Musem

- Approximate cost will be $3,500 less scholarship of $500 total out of pocket $3,000.
  Includes: airfare, housing, cards/international medical insurance, visa application fee, and most meals.
- Participants are responsible for the cost of their passport, passport size photos, and any souvenirs. Any student from The University of Akron may participate.
- Dates, costs, and itinerary (set by host country) are subject to change.
- There will be class-room lectures at each location as set by the host country.

$500 deposit must be received by December 10, 2018

Informational sessions will be held in the Murphy Room (CBA 258) from 12pm-1pm on October 22nd, November 5th and December 10th.

For more information, contact Professor Suzanne Gradisher at smg16@uakron.edu
Dr. Balasubramnian at bb67@uakron.edu.